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THE EBITEHPHISE.
OREGON fITi7o'Ea 3U7?'

I'nclc Joe. Dopple's Story.

ke t. ontWe were a hnnjrry jury,
bv an olstinate jmlsc, who told us
the case was a very plain one, at the
same time taking care not to tell us
on which sale it was so plain.

Most of the testimony on both sides
we were convinced, was false; and
the problem to bo solved wa one
not unusually presented in lawsuits,
to find out "the truth by. striking a
balance between two contradictory

0lie
0 Beingrin for a night of it, and hav-crcgain- ed

toward each other the good
temper we had lost in qurreling over
the case, the next point was how to
get through the time.

"Somebody tell a story," suggest-
ed the foreman. "3Ir. Popple you're
and old setler and r.iust have met
with some adventures in pioneer
times that would be worth tolling."

'"Well, 13 have seen some queer
tliings,"said Mr. Dopple "Uncle
Joe." his neigbors called him a hale
old man of abont o), with a face full
of good humor and good sense. 'I
have seen some queer things but I
am not much at narrating them."

"NeverTnind, Uncle Joe." we said
"you'll do it well enough."
'"Well, boys, if you'll excuse mis-

takes, 111 tell you about a case that
might have turned out a good deal
more seriously than this one."

"Go on," was urged.
"This is how it was," began Uncle

Joe., clearing his vocal hatchway by
Qi-ollin-

g an immense quid into one
cheek.

"When I'd made up my mind to
come out here and buy, mother, as I
call my wife, she made me a belt to
carry my money in.

"Them was the days before green-
backs and bank notes were no great
shakes if they got too far away from

(Jiome. So land buyers curried what
they had in specie, which they com-
monly did in belts, buckled around
their bodies, a dodge the robbers
soon got up to, and the first thing
they did when they got hold of
a chap was to look for his monev
belt.

"Well, T kissed mothe;-- , and bid
her good-by- e one morning and set
out to hunt a new home for us, car-tyin- g

the price in hard cadi.
"Nothing worth mentio ling hap-

pened till otic night I stopped at a
cabin and asked for lodging.

' 'You can have it,' v.'is the an-
swer, "that is providing iyon don't
object to sleeping double', for an-
other stranger is before yori.'

'I didn't exactly like the;idea; but
houses were scarce in thm parts,

Gand not caring to risk going further
aru.1 faring rvorse, I lit, and taking
my saddlebags on my arm, led my
critter around to the stable, the pro-
prietor showing the way, and when
oLVroan had been looked after, we
went into the house.

"The other stranger was sitting
by the fire, and gave me a sharp look
as I came forward."

"As I sat I noticed he kept watch-
ing me sharp. I didn't fancy his
looks much ; but after a spell he man- -
ageu to get quite irienuiv, ami it was i

always my way to meet that sort of
thing half wav."
o 'He, too, was on the lookout to
buy, and we compared notes on the
subject till bed time. Our host was
one of them sort o chaps that listen
a good deal without saving much,
ancl his wife looked as if she daren't
say much if she would."

"YVopaid our bills before going to
bed. The other traveler sai l he was
going to start before; day; bnt as our
roads lay only a little way together I
concluded I wouldn't rise so-oo- for
the sake of only that much company.
Sunrise was early enough for me."

Our sleeping room was one end of
the cabin partitioned oil" by itself.

'It's a long time since vosi and I
slept together,' said tne Klranger
when we were both IV
down. e

"So it is," said I. "Which side
do von take?"

"Front" said he, "if it is all the
same to you."

"All the same" said I, jumping in.
"The stranger followed, --ami I

don't know what he did. but I soon
fell asleep.

I don't know how early or late it
was when I woke up, feeling ehilly.
The moon was shining bright thro'
the window. The clot lies were turn-
ed over from the front side of the
bed, and then; stood my bed-fellow- ,

leaning over me with a big knife in
oiwo hand, a fumbling ut the buckle
of my belt with the other.

"Of course yon grasped the arm
that wielded the knife with' one of
your hands, and the villain' throat
with the other?" interrupted ii blus-
tering jurvman.

"Well, no. I didn't." e

"You cried out, then5?"
"Not then either." t

"Well," said the blustering jurv-
man, "I'l:like to see the man that
would rob me without a tusy.el f.u-it- .

Suppose he. had killed ivon
what, after all, is death? Oil'lv on
"eternal sleep' philosophy tells us.""That bo" said 'Unele. Joe;
"but3 wasn't a bit sleepy, just Mien."'

"Ha! ha!" laughed the logman.
"I never heard the eternal slejn bet- -
xer answereit.

continued Unele .loe, "j
lay still as a mouse until that peskv
critter had undone my belt and thenslippQ it from under me, whieh .
did so gently that I hardly felt it,
w i.'e nake as I Mas. Then ho pull-
ed the cover over me. and tucking it
in as carefully as mother could have
done, he buckled my belt about him.
finished dressing, and slipped out "

"And yon lay there and let your-
self b robbed without uttering a
word ?"

" I didn't see no good in speaking"
said Uncle Joe; "I knew he'd sock
his knife into me if I so much as
chirped, and taking his chance of
cutting his way through the land-
lord afterwards, if so he woke up.
No, I didn't say a word. 'mt just
turned over and took another nap,
and in good time got up, mounted
old roan and rode oil', just as if noth-
ing had happened. I got to my
journey's enrt that day and bought
my land the next."

"But your money?" the foteman
reminded him.

"O, that was all right," said Uncle
Joe.

"Why didn't the robber get it?"
He got the belt," Uncle Jc an

swered. "You see mother and me
g' Mts " Sot to be

o
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so much in fashion that they was the
first thing every robber went for,
and once they got a man's belt they'd
go oft' contented. So, what did
mother and me do but fill my belt
with pewter buttons, and mother she
sewed the double eagles into the
lining of my coonskin jacket, which
the fur on the outside kept from
showing, and there I carried them
safe enough."

We were still laughing at Uncle
Joe's story when the baililT tapped
at the door. The JuJire wanted to
see us. His honor had his supper,
and feeling in better humor, he dis
charged us from durance.

A liul-l- y story.

AND ONE THE TRUTH OF WHICH MAY HE

liELIEO ON".

The following war incident is from
the Lexincrton. Va.. Gazette:

An order was sent from Gettys-
burg to a "post" commissary about
Woodstock or Mount Jackson, in the
valley, to collect rations for the 4,000
or 5000 prisoners. A bright idea
struck the "A. C. S." He had been
refusing to bnv the bulls oil'ered by
the farmers, though below the price
of beef. He immediately sent run-
ners to bring in the bulls "good
enough for Yankees to eat." In a
few davs his sergeants had bought
one hundred and fifty bulls, assorted
sizes.

He had never thought how such a
collection of cattle could be driven
to Winchester, the point of delivery.
Now, one big bull with a halter on,
and a deep bass voice, walking with
slow an 1 solemn dignity in front, by
the side of his keeper, never fails to
bring up the drove of steers, cows
md 'heifers in regular order ; in fact,
it is a necessitv to everv 'cattle man'
in the eountr Jhit 150 bulls, and
no plain stock behind them, was en-

tirely "unprofessional" a disgrace
to the cattle trade.

Xow the bulls had been gathered
and penned in twos and threes. They
seaiued a little hiring the night in
their 'primary meetiug" but got
used to each other by daylight.
Early in the morning they veru all
driven into the turnpike at once, and
an effort made to 'start' them. In-
stead of moving on not a bull budg-
ed. Every one squared himself in
the road, with his horns lowered and
his hoofs busily ueiining his position.
Each covered himself with a cloud
of dust, and no one knew where he
stood until som :o:t' ; dental-
ly tramped on his toes, which was
followed by a 'si-- ! ;e, t'u signal for
general light. The 1"0 announced
with a loud snort they had "aeceMf-'v-

the issue." One hundred and iiftv
tails Hashed in the air. Three hun-
dred horns, long .ri 1 short, met i:i
lieree collision. The dust rose in
vast fogs, as an army in motion with
cannon and cavalry. The mountains
on either hand bellowed back the
deep and deafening roar of the com- -

bat. x enees w ire splintered., tree
torn up, crops per. ii.il
shoou.

The s:m rose as they joined in b.ii-tl- e,

a. id rea hed its zenith when th:
light was the iiercst. Niyht setth
down upon a few battered bulls
staggering along the last of the liv-
ing Hoofs, tails, hair,
horns and hide marked the distance
of that da. s just a half a

1

nine.
As the sun st and the "detailed

men." returned wiih only the stump.-- .
of their whips " ft, the commissary
opened his mouth in a wise saying:
"There were too many bulls for a
safe trip, boys."

A Gooi Woia roit Human Na-xri:- i:.

It was the good, genial Died-ric- h

Knickerbocker who once said:
I have not so bad an opinh n of man-
kind as manv of rnv brother ldiiloso- -

x
pliers. I do not think poor human
nat 'ire so sorry i . ie oi wo. kman-shi- p

as they wo ;). make it oat to be;
and is f ir a-- ; h;ive observed. I a;n
fully satisfied t int mm. if left to
himself, would about as readily go
ri'tht as wrong. It is only this etern-
ally sounding in his ear that it is his
duty to do right which makes him
go the very rc.ei-se- . The noble in-

dependence of nature revolts at this
intolerable tyrany of law, and the
perpetual interference of ollieions
morality, which are ever besetting
his path with finger-post- s and direc-
tions, "to keep to the right as the
law directs;" and, like a spirited ur-
chin, he turns directly contrary, and
gallops through mud and mire, over
hedges and ditches, merely to show
that he is a lad of spirit, and out of
bis lea. ling strings.

Siop o1t.viiH'l two hours lcfo e
mitlniht uIipii the negative forces
are in operation, is the rest which
most recuperates the system, giving
lri-htn- ess to the eye ami low to
the cheek. The iliflerence in the .ap-
pearance of a porson who habitually
retires at 10 oVloek, and that of one
who sits up until 12 is quite remark-aid- e.

The tone of the system, so ev-ilo- nt

in the complexion, the clear-ness an.t sparkle, of the eve and the
softness of the lines of the feature
in a person of health kept at the "con-o- rt

piteh" l,y takin- - re-n- lar rest
.loin;, KeiorC i O CiOCli i

tair.ni-tl- ie i.eanty sleep of he night.lnoro is a lie.tOiness of the eve. asallowness of tho i.
p-oo- t that glow which renders itnesn m expression and ronud in o

that rP;l;lilj clistingtn.shestne persons who keep late hours.
Yot-n- ; Laiii:s. It is not.:oss, your shav.l or eo
rs, that attract W V J I

thctrne loveliness of your nature t ,S
uoa ot tne heart. Youn- - hi.lies s i1

a thought on h e tinP 1ho won by Sow-- '. And . ool31 ma3
o iini,r swise and RiV:. ,
never raM,t ! t oi.iai are
your ilress. moilesty Le

t V"-"- L l,J nie rass
nevole

w cnargo. the be- -t tllre o m;nn

orio111-- -

now Tl iloetor ,."l"8" "ore
ino.n t ston toarp:

ant'

A wie"kea man in Davennort
ton his death le.l n-Jc- "'?...iisome projier person reardin , .

future state, "ls
to Wn??0 K sent a
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TSIE ENTERPRISE
A LOCAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

FOR THE
Farmer, Business Man, k Family Circle

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

l. istoltister,
EDITOR AXD PUBLISHER.

OFFICIAL PAPES FOB CLACKAMAS CO.

OFFICE In Dr. Thessing's r.rick, next
door to John Myers store, up-stair- s.

Term of Subscription i

Single Copy One Year, In Advance..., $2.50

Six Months " L50

Term of Ailvertlalngt
Transient advertisements. Including

all legal notices, f square or twelve
lines one week $ 2.50

For each subsequent insertion I.U0
One Column, one vear 120.1M1

" " "Half M.m" " "Quarter 40.00
Iiusiness Card, 1 square, one year 12.'KJ

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGOXCITV, : OREGON.

JV. AUK PKEPAItKI) TO EXECUTE
all kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAR1S,
BILIllKADSl,

rAMI'JILBTN,
i) k ins,

MORTGAUHS,
I, A liftLS.

L KTTJilt-HB- A ns,
in fact all kinds of work done a in Print insOilicf, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

a r r, k inus of- -

LEGAL BLANKS
constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price; as can l: had in the State.

AN D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. 173-t- f.

A CENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

Tho following s are ant horized to
act a.--s a Tits for tlie Entkui'kisk :

i o. P. Howell A Co., ID Park liow, Xew
York.

( , Wetherill fc Co.,(;)7 Ch"stnut str et,
l'ail;idclhia.

Abbott. Co., No. W and SI Nassau street,
New York.
Portlarid.Oreon X,. Samuel
San Francis o 'ni' ,M,voe

I li. P.
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county . Van Onsen
Salem I,. Williams
Marrisbunr I. II. Smith
I ,afayet t o, Ya m li i 1 1 cou n f y I . I u Ferguson
Oallas, Polk county lave Holmes
Honton county W. A. Wells('orvallis I Ion.. I oh n I'.urnett
Canyon City.tJrant eo V. It. IaswMl
Albany A. N. Arnr.ld
Dalles, Waseo county, N. H. J;it"s
IH'irande, I'nioii county . C. Craig

L'utatilla vountv, S. V. Knox
Eugene Citv ' M.Tioinps.m

( Y.. .. I.ristow
Koseburg Hon. I,. F. Linn
I.ebanr,n

I
V

14. :v'"'Vl"uc
Jacksonville Hon. K. I. Foudray
Ixng Tom II. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
Heaver Creek C. F. Peatic
Putteville John Zumwalt
Caseait'-- s Henry McGugin
C;i n by I. W. Strawser
Cutt ing'S D. Wright
Fn,glo Creek Frank V. Foster
H irdi ng's ....(.'apt. Z. C. Norton
Power Mobi l la W. Mfip-lan-

Mil waii kic ..John IIagenl'T"r
( )swego John Doole
Ppiwr Molalla V. II. Vaughan

SO C IET ' XO VICES.

ui:(;on lodcm xo. :i, i. i. o. i,Meets every Thursda v jcsmt.eveinngat 7 o'eloek. in tlio y5.OKI Fellows JIall, I:instreet. Members of the )r--
iler are invited to attend. IJv order- X.
ki-:iii-:cc- i)i:(;ii:i: i,oi)(;i: xo.
5, I. ). (). V., Meets mi the
Second and Fourth Ttics-da- y

eveiiitigs each month,at 7' o'elo-k- . in the Odd
JIall. Membcrsof tho Degree

.11 v nn ni-i- i n aiieild.
iur.TxoiAn ioik;i: xo. i,a.i

it A. M., 1 olds its regular com- - a
niuiueatiotis on the First and VVThird Saturdavs in each month,at 7 o'eloek from the 2(th of Son. N

tember to the 2th of March : and 7
clock from the JOth of March to theot .epteml.er. Hrethren in goodstanding are invited to attend.

,J-- "-d- of AV. M.
I'AI.I.S KXCAMPJIKM XO. l,I.O.
tti.P- - r' ts at O-l- Follows' rvlall on tlie I irst and Third Tues- - xSc
day ot each month. P.itriireiis V
in good standing are invited toattenl.

JOilX 31. I5AC0X,
IMrOKTEH AXD DEALER

in imhiks, iMaiioncrvery, etc., etc.
Ore-- oi, City, Oregon

iJr1 Ch!""?n Warner's old stand,occupied by s. Ackeman. Main st.

F R R K S II
SMOALWATER BAY

OYSTERS!
The'SKhas reoneU his Oystealoon5!- -

m ,roruer?d cStT.-- o "V"' FrCSh VstCrs to
always on hand mlT and Cha
mentof Jlssort-I- n

every st.vie d 'si" "
n,-enor-

"is'sv w UP

l

Jt US IXBS8

X. W. NOrtlllS, 1VI. 33.,
PHYSIC1AX AND SURGEON,

OR EG OX CITY, OR BG OX.
JVOfficc Up-Stai- in Charman's Brick,

Main Street. augl4tf.

W. H. WATKINS, M. D.,

urcoiit
PORTLAND, - - OREGON.

K7"OFFICE Odd Fellow's Temple.corncr
First and Alder streets. Itesideuce corner
of Main and Seventh streets.

Drs. Welch & Thompson,
u t n t i o rb,

OFFICE IS
OBI) FELLOWS TEMP L E,

Corner of First and Alder Streets,
POIITLAXD - OREGON'.

7"Vill be in Orep-o- City on Saturdays.
Nov. 3.11

S. IIUKLAT. CUAS. E. WARREN'.

HUELAT&WARREN
Attorreys-at-La- w,

OREGON CITY, - - OREGON.

'"OFFICE Charman's hrick. Main st.
5marl.S72.-tf-.

JOHNSON & McCOWN
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.
SjViIl practice in all tho Courts of the

State. Sjn-1-iu- i attention jriven to oases in
the U. S. iand Oilice at Urejon City.

uapri.S72-t- l.

Lt. T. 13 A 1Z I
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

OREUOX CITY, : : OR EG OX.

OFFICE -- Over Pope's Tin Store, Main
street. 21mar7.J-t- f.

J. T. APPSRSOra,
OFFICE IN 1VSTOFFICE HUILDING.2

I"JT1 Temlern, Clackiinuu County Or-- lfr, ami Oregon City OrJcru
Z0TJGHT AND SOLD.

nora ic.
Titans negotiated. Collections attendedto, ana a General ISrokeage business carried

JanGt r.

A 11 NER
v'TARY PUIS LIC.

ESTEHPRiSE OFFICE.
OUKGO.V CITY.

M A X UFA v r o j: r us.

VAC3N AND CAHKIAGE

73 A Ti V d:Tln' !

milK UN DKKSICNKI),
a having lncreas-- l thedi-n- i'

iKsioiis of his premises, at
the old stand on tlie

Cornir of Main nl TlInl Strrt,
Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes th's of informing his old pa-
trons, an I as many new ones as maj-- be
pleased to c.ill, t hat. he is now prepared,
with am le room, giviil materials, and t hevery best of mechanics, to build anew,t, m ike, paint, iron iind turn out
all complete, any sort, of a vehicle from acommon Cart to a Concord Coach. Try me.
Blarkg nl thing, Ilorsr or Ox Sltovin,
and General Jobbing heatlv, quieklv, andcheaply Cone. I A VII S.M i 1 II.

WILLIAM SINGER

ITAS BSTATtl.ISHBD

A FACTORY tot i e,"ii.ii

FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

Furniture,
Blinds,

and Doors,
A.-W-

J .nutbDIXf.S OP AJA. SIZES,
I liey will also ilo Turning of every de--

hi oru'T,
WITH NEATN'KSS AND DISPATCH!

oAII work warranted. Shop on the
iiivor, in 1'wj.s' Shop Opposite Oregon
.llJ .111118.

JOHN SCHRAM,
"Liin St., Oregon City.

JUMHCTIRER AXD IMPORTER OF

Saddlery-IIard-vr- e,

etc., tc.

VriIICII HE OKKERS AS CHEAP AS
T T can do Had in the Stat at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

0"1 warrant rny goods as represented.
Oregon City, April 17, 18V2-t- f.

JAMES MILNEy

MASONIC IIAEI. BUILDING,!

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

KEEKS CONSTANTLY
and for sale."heap for cash.

Parlor, Bedroom,
Office, Kittlngroom. and

Kitchen Furniture,
.Bureaus, Iunges,

rUjcking Chairs,
Whatnots, Bedsteads,

Washstands, Curled
Hair, and Pulu

Mattresses.Pulu Pillow.,,
Spring Beds,

Picture Frames,
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Special attention given to TTriiftie
work In all its branches. Orders filled withpromptness. Repairing dono with neat-ness and disnafeh. Furnitnro m o.lr.
Coll ani imin fnr yrirIve. 17mirv72

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
ttttutvt?TTY OV nfiT.T7DT?TITA .

M B R C II A X D I S B.

JOHN MYEKS.

OREGON CITY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ROOTS and

shoes.

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Hand all kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any hous In Oregon for

casiron its bquiyai.bxt
In Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling vry low for

Give me a call ami satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYEKS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S73.

GOOD NEWS!

rRK'ES REDICED TO 5UT THE TD1ES

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

I Alt GAIRS'

S. ACECERM ' N & CO.
lAU, .J 1ST RECEIVED A LARGExx. siock or

FALL AXD WIXTER GOODS

which they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would say come and convince your-
self before purchasing elsewhere. Our stock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staplo

Pry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods,

Notions, Groeer- -

1 e s. Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles toojiumcr-our- s

to mention ; also.
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange
for Goods

ALSO

Wool TVmited
For which wo pay the Highest Prices.

8. ACKERMAN & CO.Vnt Olfy, October 81, MTMf.

A.UCTIIOX AXD COMJIISSIOX.

A. B. RICHARDSON,
--Aiiotioneex,

Cornier of Front it Oak sts.,Porllaiid.

Auction :&les
Of Ileal Estate, tiroceries. General Mer-

chandise and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday.
A. B. KICHARDSON.

Auctioneer.

AA Private &zilv
English Itefined Par and Bundle Iron,

English Square and Octagon Cast
Steel, Horse Shos, Hasps,

Saws.Serews, Fry-Pan- s,

Slieet Iron, H. t
G. Iron.

A I. S O
A large assort merit of Groceries and Liq-
uors. A. 15. lilCIIAUDSON.

Jan. 1, lS73-t-f. Auctioneer.

STEAE POWER .7033
Manufactures to order Ac-

count P.ooks.of all sizes and
st y les, Pa 1 1 Ticket s, Iiill Heads

Plank Cooksofany pattern that,
is desired, with or without, j rinted

headings,l!lAnks, P.riels.Catalogues,
CO G. II. Haines, j I. 10. Iiickii. 33
C3

H S f;l E S & CO.
93 Front St. I Portland, Oregon.

OS

Cards, Certifiicates, Checks, Circu-
lars, Deeds, Dodgers, Funeral

I n voces, I .abels,
I ft terheads.l'osU'rs, Program's

cc Receipts, Show ards, Ship-
ping Tags, 'Pickets, Ac, Ac.

tlOl ? ICIAVOcI

HEER BOOK BINDERY.
I'lttork'a Iiuildinsr Corner of Starkand Front Streets.
PORTLAND, - OREGON.

BLANK HOOKS Ill'LED AND POUND
desired pattern. Music books.

Magazines, Newspapers, etc.. bound in every variety oi style Known to the trrade.Orders Irom the ci untrv uromotlv at
tended to.

OREGON CsTY EHEVVERY.

Henry IIkimIicI, mm?AVING a'ove pr'W- -
ery wishes to inform the public that he isrow prepared to manulacture a No. 1 qual-
ity of

i. a ; u it n j: ii it.
as good as can be obtained anvwhere in
the state. Orders solicited and promptly
filled.

1 XJ I c
Xei7, FresI iPi'l Snriling!

A NEW Mi SIC HOOK FOR THE ISE OF

Conventions, Singing Classes,
Church Choirs,

AND TIIK
H me Circle.

THE C I 5 ?
m i.

IiY
S. Vt'KSI.KV IIT1N,
J. I. SX15.I.3I AN,

A l
T. MAIiTIXTOWXi;

I'rice $ l'5.oi) pt r Dnz. Siontc cm; xott, ixst- -

AID1KSS :

J. L. FETE2S,
599 Prondway, New York.

FOIJ CILOOL.
FAIRY VOICES

A NEW STINGING-CLAS- S TOOK.
niMrit.i:n and akranoko

HV WILLIAM DRESSIER.
Priic Sfi P r 1ot.. Single (Vjiies sent.

Pojit-JHti- cI (Ut (Tilts.
Address, J. I.. PETERS,"ly I)rnlwr,

Avw York.

THE S O N a ECHO
The Popular Singing-Schoo- l Book.

Price S7.-.- 0 jvrlW.. Single eopi, gent.
PoHt-pai- ,', for 7.--c.

Address .7. I., rj:! Kits,
"f! Brointwaj',August 8th, tin. . Xov York.

Win. KKOIKJHTOX
IVOn.I) KESl'KCTl CI.T.V INCOIiM

V v the c.tizen.soi rrgnn T itv and vicin-ity that he is prepared to lurnish
Fir, Spruce and Cedar

3L. "5.7 TrJT J .1a
of every description.

Ary r ioonng,L.eiiing,Spruee(for Shelving)
j.attiee, Pickets, r ence I'osts

(Cedar)

Con st: ntiy cn Hand.
Street and Sidewalk Lumber furnishedon the shortest notice, at as low rates ascan ue purenaseu eisewnere in the State,

"KSCOX CITY, SAW .MIH..
March 21. lS73-t- f.

THE PARKER GUN,

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRfJS
WEST MER1DEN.CT.

NEW YORK HOTEL
(Dcutfch.es ('afthaus.)

o. 1 I ront Street. Oi.ivsio. n-- n
UIIIMIljl llliuillg,

POUTL.VXD, OIIEUOX.
II.R0T1IF0S, J. J.WILKE.S, Proprietors. ey

or

!Vnrd V Week with li.r,,.., M.

A Beautiful Farm for Sale !

rr 40 ACRKS OPEX TILI.AKI.K LAM),tJ Iirge Orchrd. Snien.iwi ..j
Good House-wit- hin three miles of Aurora,at less than

S4, PER ACRE!This Olfer is On 1 V irntulfnflu'onlvdorcEnquire at the Entkuprise oflice.
Oregon city, June 0, 1873. tf.

TO LET.
ROOM FORMERLY OCCUPIEDTHEthe Council Chamber. In Dr. Thes- -

ln' Brtek buildinff. Apply at this ertBe.

this excellent C' H lv inelegaru styles of CalesCdVjVoK

we now have of t S ",r " r",fT.easy running and vii,."., ..' ,U"'-'-
f !'- -t

cuiiar excellencies ofVluu" r MyK1'

in a thousand mil, r t!a,0,"Ml,h-no- t
out any vn,!thJa tor:,I'lroil

"K'nt.

'I tlie only Mailiii,f h.--,
more than one din.ftion-h.?- v, 'yersible fe-d-- pr,-- : 'ir'-- ? r"mgendsof seams, in oiHHn.,''...i " "

4 "'M'll.

FLOPEXCK.
lJ iron In r or samples of Wrt i , ,"'yon purchase a Sewing Machine i.THE PI'.ST!

Machines sold on liberal terms.

SEtVlXG 5IACIIIFS.
SAMUEL HILL. .ntXo. 1!) 'fw ?Itigio-r- y StvtrtGranrl Hotel Puihli,,,,, 'San I'ranrisrt,"iiiayls73is.

V E RY BST Wr :
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i; vvftA.vsfstvi
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.roh 21, is:

b a n e 5n ri u t. u ILGO

C. A. HAAS, Frop.
Ksin Street, Crffo; Cit.

. . .r71ij .vt i : V v -

l;sT r.II.I.IAIU) TAI I I s IX ( IIICOS
tor invites the attention ot t'he'lovi rsol I his
popoj ehir aniusi incnt to II. cm.

THE BAR IS SI 1' PI IKit
with all the choicest qualities of I.i.ii rs
arid Cigars. .Vc toh, Irish and I u r'.onalready lair.ous X hishii s and l'l.i cli ; altoa o. 1

SHOOTING GAJ.IA KV
is connect u with the Sa'oon.r. -- c.ii City, Jan. 1, IfiTi'-I- f.

LIVERY, FEED, HHU SALE

STABLE.

rPIIF I'NDKI'KK.'NKD I'ROrRIETOR OF
J the I.I-r- Stable f.n h street,. regon

City, (,regoii, keeps constantly on hand
Saddle mid Kiigjry IIoiko,IJnrji ., c"aiiiag- - and Hark.

- Ii'iecs 1 on son able.
He will also run a hack to and from th?

VILKOIT SCCA SFRIHGS

during the summer season, with good
horses.com pet en t and gent lem an ly driver.

FAEE AT LIVIKG BATES.
J. Xr. KKAZrr.lt, rmpric tor.

Oregon City, May 2f, LS73.

t'n lO f I" r dav! Agents wanted f
KiyJ LU iPdCtU All classes or working peo-
ple, of either sex. vounir or old, make mon

at work lor us in their spare moment?.,
all the time, than at anything else. Par-

ticulars free. Address H. Sflnson A Co.
Portland, Maine.

About I."0 pouiuls of long prim
er, of wJiicli tliis is an impression.
Has been in use but a short time;.
rjood work. Price 23 cents " Jb,
either tied up or in cases cases
extra.

ALSO,
A small font of JCcnpcricl of which this i n

impression. Price 35 cents y Bi. As good as bc.
There is enough to set about one coloma ot fbit
pper b'J . A 43 ro" th 5s c4P


